[Esthetic suture of the lower limbs after a saphenous vein graft in cardiac surgery. Polydioxanone vs Vicryl].
The vena saphena magna is widely used as a passage during myocardial revascularisation surgery (CABG). The preparation of the vein involves a long incision on the thigh and leg which is routinely closed using a continuous suture thread in Vicryl of the subcutis and continuous intradermal suture of the cutis. The authors retrospectively evaluated the functional and esthetic results of intradermal suture performed using two different types of reabsorbable thread: PDS II and Vicryl. A total of 178 patients underwent CABG surgery at the Heart Surgery Division of Tor Vergata University of Rome during the period January-September 1992. Mean age was 63 year +/- 7 (SD), 140 were males and 38 females. PDS II 3/0 was used for intradermal suture in 88 patients, whereas Vicryl 3/0 was used in 90. There were no significant differences between the two groups with regard to age, sex, number of grafts, associated pathologies or wound length. After 1-9 months (mean 5.6 months) the surgical wound on the saphenectomized limb was evaluated. It was found that compared to Vicryl the use of PDS II presented a higher incidence of keloids (p > 0.05). This was probably due to the greater reaction provoked in the dermis by the monofilament compared to twisted thread. The authors conclude that the use of a reabsorbable twisted thread, such as Vicryl or Vicryl Rapid, is preferable owing to the higher rate of compliance and lower incidence of complications.